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HAS NO LECAL RIGHT 

COMPARES HIMSELF T0 ROCKEFELLER 
——— 

According to Indictments, Mayor 
Sehmitzs and Hiegnily Appointed 

OMicinl Extorted Blackmail 
From Restaurant Men. 

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 17.—Abra- ham Ruef, who, with Mayor Eugene 
Schmit, was indicted on charges of 
extortion, went Iu an automobile te the 
homie of Superior Jwdge Murasky, 
where be surrendered himself to Thom- 
as O'Nell. who met Roef there oll ap- 
Pointuent. The representative of a 
Surely company sccompanled Ruef (o 
Judge Murasky's home and there sign. 
el Ruef's bLumds, which amount on 
the five cotuts to $5000. An order of 
release from custody was then wade 
by the judge 
When asked for a statement Ruef 

sald: 

“John D. Rockefeller was indicted 
Yesterday, aud | am Indicted today 
The matter is too sbsurd to begvorih a 
statement from me. Al I ask is an im- 
mediate trial on the charges on which 
I have been Indicted by the grand fury.” 

According to the first two Indlet- 
ments found against them, Ruef and 
Schmitz on Jau. 15 1904, extorted 
$1170 from Tony Rianco of the notori- 
ous Poodle Dog restaurant, and on Feb 
6 1904, they forced him to give up 
$1,000 more. ‘The third indictment Is 
based on the alleged extortion of 
£L175 from the proprietors of Mar. 
chaud’s restaurant. The defendants 

ABRAHAM RUEF. 
are charged with demanding and re- 
ceiving ou the same day £1.175 from 
the proprictors of the Delmionleo res. 
taurant. It is charged that ou Feb. ¢ 
they forced these same wen to vield 
$1,000 by threatening to take away 
their Nquor licenses 

Sheriff O'Nelll says he Is stil} ulule- 
cided whether he will ask for the ar 
rest of Mayor Schmitz when he lands 
la New York next week or walt until 
he comes to California 
Judge Neawell hag Kiven a decision 

that Abrabiam Ruef has no legal right 
to the office of district attoruey, to 
which be was appointed by Acting 
Mayor Gallagher after the board of 
supervisors Lad pretended to suspend 
W. H. Langdon. The court's oplinlon 
was oral. He sald: 

“I am clearly of the oplaion that con- 
ditions of this character do not apply 
to the district attorney's office and that 
the mayor and supervisors have no 
power of removal la regard to that of: 
fice.” 

A package of coln Coutninlug $1,083, 
contributed by citizens of Searchlight, Nev, for the relief of the Sau Fran- 
cisco earthquake and fire sufferers, 
which had beey Bisslug for some time, 
was delivered to the relief committee 
Jestenday by an express company. The 
package bore the Inscription, “General 
Relief Fund, care of Mayor Rehmitz, 
San Francisco” It was sealed with a 
Bau Francisco seal, although the ad. 
dress of the sender was given as Los 
Angeles. The bundle of currency bears 
the date Aug. 9. 1000 
The money contributed by citizens of 

Searchlight was transmitted by check to a Los Angeles bank, whl lnstrue. 
tions to send currency to Sau Fran cisco. General Manager Christianson 
of the express Cotupany which handled 
the money said: “We were unable to 
find the package couteining the funds 
from Searchlight. To close the Incident 
wo made up a new package and sent it 
{0 the relief committee,” 

—————————— 
Boy Shot Playmate Dead, 

MARLBORO, Muss, Nov. 17.—Lau- 
rie Perry, a twelve Year old boy, shot 
Sud killed Mis playmate, Edgar Boou- 
ville, at the Perry home bere Perry 
found n revolver in u closet and play- 
fully pointing the wenpou at the other 
lad pulled the trigger. Hoony) wns 
Abot through the head and died In. 
tantly, The aothorities have taken no 
Action 

. 

Long Branch Cotinge Hurned, 
LONG BRANCH, N. J. Nov, 17. 

The new cottage of CM, Minzeshel- 
‘mer at South Elberon was burned to 
the ground during the night. The loss 
Is estimated at abont $30.0) The 
cause of the fire Is not known.   
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HEARST ON HIS DEFEAT. 

Will Devete His Energies te Lpbulld. 
ing of ludependence League. 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1T—W. R. Hearst 
and his wife arrived here ou thelr 
Way to Monterey, Mexico. When ask- 
el about his future Mr. Hearst said: 
“My political energies henceforth will 

be devoted to the upbuliding of the In 
dependence league, which will, T be 
lieve, In a very short time become a pa- 
tional party of power.” 
When asked what be thought of Bry- 

#u’s chance for the Democratic nomi- 
uation in 1908 Mr. Hearst replied: 

“1 do not admit thet Brysn figures 
“Ven as a possibility two years hence 
I um net a clairvoyant and do not 
know his intentions" 
The party goes to Monterey, where 

Mr. Hearst expects to spend a manth 
in lookiug after ranch luterests and en- 
Joying a recreation 
When Mr. Hearst was asked for an 

“Xpression concerning Lis recent un 
successful gubernatorial race he re 
plied: 
“That is the last thing in the world 

1 want to talk about. A defeated can 
didate you know"- 

“Tu what do you attribute 
feat?’ was Tuterpoluted 
“Ta fuctious in the Democratic party 

If I had not had Me ‘arrea to fight In 
Brooklyn and McClellan in New York 
I would have won," he replied, 
“Then it was not the woueyed Inter 

ests that defeated your” 
“It was the moneyed Interests work: 

ing through these tlements in the 
Democratic party.” 
“Do you think Secretary Root's 

speech contributed to the result #’ 
“Not at all. The thing was so ob 

viously unjust that its only effect was to Increase perbaps the enthusiasm of some of my followers I feel sure it did not cost me a vote, and yet it did Lot turn any Republican voles to me” 
a——— 

WHAT IT cosT HEARST, 

your de 

Kxpeuses of Contest For Gevermor of New York Amounted to $330,370. 
ALBANY, NY, Nov. I —William R. Hearst has filed with the secretary 

of state n certificate showing that Le 
speut $256.37022 In his campaign for Eovernor. Of that amount he gave J 
6. Follausbee treasurer of the lode pendence league, $198 870 22 paid W J. Conners chairman of the Demo Cratic state committee. $57.00 and ex 
peuded $300 ror traveling expenses 
Governor Elect Hughes spent $818.55 

His travellng expenses were $108.44; 
telegrams. $8.37. postage, $1294; ste- 
hNogruphers’ services, $11 90; private 
secretary, Raymond Lowes, $208 33. 
Charles W. Littlefield, private secre 
tary, $150, and Willlam D Black, as. 
sistant private secretary, $1855 
Representative Elect Peter A. Porter 

of Niagara Falls spent $1.24% in de 
feating Representative James WwW, 
Wadsworth, who expended $3 804. 
Edwanl S. Clinch, candidate for su- 

preine court Justice, spent $100 aud 
Luke D. Stapletou $1015. Judge Otto 
Rosalsky, it is said, spent nothing, 
Senator Owen Cassidy of Watkins 

spont $7, and Senator Elect Stanis- 
laus P. Franchot, brother of State Su- 
perintendent of Public Works N.V. V 
Franchot, expended $1,960, 
Assembly uan Stanley of New York 

spent $1,017 
Lisutenant Governor M Linn Bruce, 

A report says, did not wake the usual 
$1000 contribution to the Republican 
state committee, and his only expenses 
were for himself aud amounted to 
$247.42. 

———————— 
Fope Orders Prayers For Enemies. 
ROME, Nov. 17 The Usservatore 

Romano has published a Jetter from 
the pope to Cardinal Respighl, vicar 
general of his holiuess, requestiug him 
to order special prayers for the ene 
mies of the church, this belug the only 
means left the pontiff Iu the present 
“sorrowful condition of the church, 
now fought and oppressed by many of 
her own children, who bave become 
her enemies.” Continuing, the pope re. 
fers to and quotes from the Bible, par. 
ticularly Heb. v, 7. This letter is re- 
garded as of special Importance now 
it being evidently Inspired Ly the situ 
ation lu France, 

Ji ———————— 
Honor Memory of Moses Cleaveland. 
CANTERBURY, Coun, Nov. 17—A 

bowlder which Is to mark the grave 
of Moses Cleaveland, the founder of 
the city of Cleveland, O. and upon 
which a brouze plate has been placed 
giving Iu a few words a tribute to the 
deceased, was to have been unveiled In 
the village cemetory, but as the snow 
lay thick ou the frozen ground the ex. 
ercises were held in the Congregation: 
al church. The exercises were also 
fuimmeniorative of the one hundredth 
auniversary of the death of Mr. Cleave 
land, 

S——————————— 
Green Will Not Be Tried Again. 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 17. — Former 

State Senator George E. Green of Bing- 
bamton, N.Y, will not be tried upon 
the remaining Indictments standing 

J against him, charging bim with brib. 
Ing George W. Beavers In connection 

| with the sale to the postoffice depart 
went of time recording clocks. This 
slatement is officially made at the of 

€ of the United States district attor 
Bey. 

Me ———————— 
Bars Company From Bay State, 
BOSTON, Nev. 17.-A teluporary in- 

Junction proibiting the American Fire 
Insurance company from transacting 
business In the state of Massachusetts 
was Issued Ly Judge Morton in the su 
prewe court here, 

‘Arrest Marvin at Bafale.   BUFFALO, Nov, 17.—Francls E Mar- 

FIGHT ALL GAMBLING 
New York Starts Crusalie Led 

by District Attorney. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ARRESTS 

OSicials and Police Start Halide oa 
Foslreems and Gather In Small 

Army of Race Track Sharks. 
E Jerome In Dead Earnest. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Pablic gam. 
bling lu New York city is doomed i 
the blows now aimed against it prove 
effective. 

Poolrosus, gilded places of chance, 
even the race tracks, tatrend hed be 
hind the Percy Liray law, are mennced by the crusade lu which the leaders 
are District Attoruey Jerome. Judge 
Rusalsky, Police Commissioner Bing 
hau: the Rev. Dir ParkLurst and the 
Rev. Thomas BR. Slicer. 
Based upou information furnished to 

the police commissiouer by Dr. Park 
Burst, a series of raids upun disorderly 
places la the ety will be begun ut 
ole 

All cases agalust gamblers will be 
fried by Judge Rosulsky, who Las en 
tered into a compact with District At 
toruey Jerowe to do all lu his power to 
8d iu the vice grusade in this city 
Furthermore, {lie district attorney has 
determined to firaft a bili to repeal the 
law that permits betting at race tracks 
The most telling blow ever aimed at 

gawbfng In New York city, it 1s de. 
clared. will result froia drastic ac tion 
taken by District Attorney Jerome and 
Judge HRosalsky In general sessions 
The repeal of the Percy Gray law, 
which perinits gambling in race track 
inclosures, but nowhere else, Is the ob- 
ject sought for, and the district attor 
ney Is to draft a bill which If passed 
by the legislature will prevent any 
form of gambling 
An ultimatum has been insued by 

both the judge and Mr. Jerome declar 
ing that hereafter gamblers will be 
dealt with severely aud thst all gum 
bling cases will be put upon the calen 
dar of the court where Judge Rosalsky 
Is presiding 
During the court proceedings Mr. Je 

rome took occasion to say that he be 
lieved that the Kev. Thomas R Slicer, 
pastor of All Souls’ Unitarian church 
of this city, bad doue wore to prevent 
gawbliug of this sort than all the 
courts apd district attorneys io the 
four counties cowprisiug the greater 
City of New York 

Mr. Jerome made an extended speech 
during the proceedings, lu which Le 
sald be bad asked apd had received 
the co operatieu of Judge Rosalsky in 
his efforts to stop gambling, and added 
that be belleved be Lad the sympathy 
aod cooperation of Police Commis 
sioner Bingham and his deputies In 
breaking up gambling. “But 1 can't 
say the same of all the captains and 
lospectors,” he added, “and it is a 
frultful source of blackwall to wy 
mind. 
“Don't laugh at me” said the district 

attorney, turning tiponr sue of the first 
defendants who came to the bar and 
stiled at Mr, Jerome * will break 
the neck of gambling in New York 
state or it will break mine” 
Some 150 prisoners were before the 

court. The niost of these podiroom pris 
oners were werely employees aud, re 
fusing to plead gullty, were Immed!- 
utely served with krand Jury subpoe- 
nas for examination Rather than 
submit to that they changed thelr 
Pleas lu every case aud were fued 323 
In Wost cases for the first offense, with 
severe punishment awaiting a secoud 
offense 

How Turkish Tars Get Their Pay, 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Noy. 1T.—An- 

other outhreak of the Turkish navy due 
10 “graft” in high quarters was more se 
rious than that of Tuesday, when Adm] 
ral Beokam, who is an American, had 
to use force to overawe Lis men. Un 
paid sallors stormed the palace, and 
the fight with the police and soldiers 
caused a riot that scared the sultan 
aod his ministers. The sallors meant 
uo harm to the sultan, but were beut 
on Jetting him koow thelr grievances 
This they did, for he at once ordered 
that all wages Le paid, 

———— 
Twelve Years For Robbery. 

TAUNTON, Mass, Nov. 17.—A sen 
tence of not less than twelve years and 
uot wore than fifteen Years, with soll- 
tary confinement of three days, was 
lmposed by Judge White In the superi 
or court on William: Bedeau, one of the 
men who held up Arthur L. Green, 
cashier of the Webster company, at 
Attleboro aud robbed Wim of a bag 
Containing $3000. Bedeau retracted n 
previous plea of uot gulity and pleaded 
guilty to the charge of highway rob 
Lery 

S—————————— 
Burglars Dynamited Bank Safe. 
DANVILLE, IL, Nov. 17 Burglars 

catered the Witkerspoon bank nt 
Jamales, twelve miles southwest of 
here, at an early hour ufter for ing the 
door with tools stolen from a black 
sinlth shop. ‘They dynmnited the safe 
and got several hundred dollars, They 
made their escape before citizens 
aroused by the explosion could reach 
the scene. A posse In jn pursuit 

——————— 
Kaiser Sent a Refusal. 

BERLIN, Nouv. 17 ~The personal ap 
peal seut tu Emperor William by Mgr 
Stablewsk!, an bishop of Posen, in 
the matter of the Polish sc hoo! strike, 
i which the archbishop requests that 
Polish children be given their religious 
struction in thelr mother tongue, Las 
been refused, 

Stecktow's Widaw Vary ni. 
\ | K] 
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BENNINGS' OPENING. 

Colnmbia Handicap Won 
Making Distance In 1 

WASHINGTON, Nov 

by Oxford, 

2% 1.5. 

~The au 
5 - 
is 

thinn meeting at Benunings under the 
auspices of the Washington Jockey | 
club open under conditions that 
promise little profit te the backers of 
the meeting The recent decision af 
fecting bookmakers compelled all bet 
tors fo seek Investinent among men 
wearing no badges and having po sta 
tionary location fur business, and 
therefore a light business was done 
[ustead of the regular system of Aer 
ican betting the English style was in 
Vogue, No stools at all were permit. 
ied ia the ring. and the bookmakers 
bad to stand around lke lost soldiers 
on a battlefield Under these 
tions short prices were offered 
comparatively small amount of mouey 
changed Lands Ihe attendance was 
the smallest of recent Years 

Five favorites wou, the exe eption be 
tng in the third race for malden two 
year-olds, Hegel Lad winning at open 

condi 

and a 

Ing play of 15 to | and backed down! 
to tol and il sulli®e Looks less 
Hngton, at 8 ts 1, 
fickl of seventeen Lut did uot fulsh in 
the money Many bookmakers have 
dnvounced their jutention of abandon ing husivess during the meeting Saw. 
maries 

First Race —NiLlic k, first; Yada, sec. 
ond, Tuscan, third 

Second Race Souvigny, first; 
Colonel, second Acolyte, third 

Third Race —Regal Lad. first: Theo docia, second: Speed Queen, third 
Fourth Race Oxford, frst: 

bourne, second: Pater, third. 
Fifth Race ~Adelinette, first: Brit taluby, second: Narelle, third 
Sixth Race —Woolwi L, first; 

hoe, second: Welirdsome third 

Ar 
Was favorite In a 

The 

Well 

Ivan 

Fleld Trial Reaults at Worcester. 
WORCESTER. Mass, Nov. 17—On a 

stiff crust and wit) rabbits hidden In walls aud holes the New Eugland Bea- gle club trials iu the Grafton Country 
club covers brought little satisfaction 
The awards were First, Sister Novice, 
owned by Chetwood Smith of Worces 
ter; second, Furey's Fauny, owned by 
Jacob Wirth of Boston; third, Littie Dottie, owned by J. P. Van Dyke of 
Sunbury, Pa 

Columbia Lost Cross ¢ vuatry Hace. 
PRINCETON. N_ J. Noy 17.- Prince 

ton defeated Columbia in a dual cross 
country meet here by the score of 23 te 15. Princeton se ured frst, second. fourth and eighth places, and Colum 
bin got third fifth, sixth and seventh Captain Eisele was the first wan, fo- 
ishing iu 36 minntes 23 seconds, wore 
than (wo minutes abead of Lis nearest 
competitor 

(anton Professionals Won. 
CANTON, O., Nov. 17 Six thousand 

gridiron enthusiasts Jammed their way 
lato the football Park Liere to see the 
Breal professional football contest be 
tween Canton and Massillon. Canton 
won, the tual score standiug: Canton, 
10: Massillon, a 

Lady Jocelyn at Latonia. 
CINCINNATI Nov 17 Lady Joo 

Iu captured the haudicap steeplechase 
over the clublbiouse Culrse, 
of the card at Latoula 
ites won, 

the feature 

Ihree favor 

Tiger's Gum Team W om, 
PRINCETON, N. J. Nov 17 ~The 

Princeton gun team won the annuni 
shoot with Yale Lere LY the score of 
208 to 180 

Last Spike Driven. 
SCHENECTADY, N. ¥., Nov. 17 

The last spike Iu the Delaware and 
Eastern rullroad was driven at East 
Branch today Ly the Kenernl manager 
This ls the branch of the projected 
Scheuectady aud Southwestern rail 
road which will tap the coal elds or 
Pennsylvania and cuhiect with the 
Boston and Malue at thie city, The 
completion of the Delaware aud East 
ern was marked with a big celebration 
at Downsville 

——————————— 
Naples Docks Ablase. 

NAPLES, Nov, 17-4 conflagration 
Is raglug ou the docks bere, and the 
damage up to the present time Is esti 
mated at $600,000. The area of the 
fire has been circumscribed, and wery 
effort Is being wade to keep It within bounds. Most of the ships Io the ha 
bor have cleared for the open sea, Tue 
North German  Lloyq Koe 
uigen Lulse delayed Ler departure tor 
New York iu order to give assistance 
to the shipplug 

Noted Habbi Dead In Brookiym 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 The Rev, Dr 

Raphael Beujamin bhi of the Tem 
ple Beth Elohim of Brooklyn and for 
werly rabbl of the Mound Street ten 
ple of Cloclnuati, died Brooklyn 
during the ulght. He was sixty years 
uid, one of the most projstneat rabbis 
of the Jewish church wind a meniber of 
any geographical, historical 
tile and charitable sOCTetios 
born iu Loudon 

—————— 
Monument to lowa Suldiers 

ANDERSONVILLE, Ga, Noy 
The monmuoent erected to the 
of lowa soldiers in the 
tional cemetery was dedicated by Gov 
ernor Albert B. Commins of Towa 
sinted Lis official staff, the lowa 
Wwonument committee aud 130 former 
Andersonville war prisoners. The 
Bent was navelle! hy re 

steatuer 

in 

soien 

He was 

17. — 
wiviory 

Auderson Na 

as 
hy 

aon 

Cummins 

Boston “L" Hoad Halses Wages. 
BORTON, Nov. 17 ~The Boston Ele 

Fated Hallway Cotupany, which cun 
trols practically ull the trolley lines in 
Bost and vicinity aud also the ele. 
vated system, announced that a volun. 
fry n In wages will be granted At #lipliyees on Jan. 1, The 

erage 10 cents a day 

  

  

AFTER BIC OIL NEN 
Government at St. Louis 

Fighting Standard. 

WANTS ROCKEFELLER TO TESTIFY, 
—————— 

Heariag Developed That An 
Peting Forces Ia Some Sections of 

Texas Were Destroyed by 
Glant Monepely 

BT. LOUIS, Noy 17 Following the 
filing by Frank RB Kellogg, special 
counsel for the governtent, of the gov- 
ernuent’s petition for the dissolution 
of the Standard Oil « ompany of New 
Jersey an order was applied for before 

Sanborn and Adams of the 
United States circuit court of appeals 
te bring nouresident defendants into 
the jurisdiction of the district court at 
St. louls to serve them with sub 
poenss. These defendants are John D 
Rockefeller, William Hoc kefeller, Hea 
r¥ M. Flagler, John I) An Lbold 
Clinrles M. Pratt, Heury H Rogers aud 
Oliver H. Payne 

It is cousidered probable that a spe 
cial commissioner will Le appointed to 
take the evidence In the case and that 

Com 

Judges 

FRANK B. KELLOGG 
Le will certify the re ord of the Uglted 
States circuit court of Appeals as was 
done in the Northern See urities case 

Fhe hearlng of depositions of the de 
fense In the ouster suit of the state of 
Missour! against the Standard, Waters 
Pierce and Republic Of ompaules was 
resumed Special An 
thony, before whom the Learing is con 

Cotmrmissioner 

diretesd, said that it Is likely to continue 
for the balance of the week 
The Learing Ly Assistant Attoruey 

General Lightfoot of Texas in the sult 
of that state against the Waters Plerce 
OI company was completed 

It learned that the examination 
developed from the testimony that a 

between the Standard Ol 
and the Waters Plerce com 

existed and that lu certain sec 
tious of the Waters 
Plerce company was unusually strong 
all the competing forces were destroy 
1 by the Standard Oil company 

— — 
Explosion and Fire Cost $330,000 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.-Flre supposed 

to have started with su explosion In 
the basement at 104-100 Lake street 
destroyed the structure. and the occu 
pants of the buliding, 4 number of 
manufacturing « cerns, lost every 
thing they had Iu the place. The 
heavy gale prevalling wade the fire 
wost difficult for We drewen, aud the 
Llaze was flually communleated to the 
Commercial buildiug. at the northwest 
coriier of Lake and Dearborn stre “te 
Which was badly damaged. The flames 
were placed noder control, with a loss 
of $250 uw 

is 

tonuection 

« OHIipauy 

pany 

lexas where 

Cartier Perish In Burning Hara, 
DANRBURY, Coun. Noy 17.—~Thirty 

five head of cattle are Lelieved to have 
perishad Ly the burning of two large 
barus oun the farm of Willlam Beck 
erle, a wile and a half gorth of bere, 
last night. A huodred cows and a num- 
Ler of horses were iu the bulldiuge, but 
a large part of the former and all of 
the latter were saved Farmiog imple 
lients, a large quantity of bay and 
other property were destroyed. The 
damage was $10,000 

Negro Fought Mis Executioners. 
ATLANTA, Ga, Nov. 17.—4A special 

from Milledgeville, Ga , says that with 
the fury of a tiger Mims Devereaux, a 
negro, fought the sheriff and his depu 
ty, who entered Lis cell to escort him 
to the scaffold. After a hard tight the 

Was overcome and was later 
Previously he had tried un 

successfully to kiN Limself with a 
broken glass bottle Devereaux was 
convicted of klillug another negro lo a 
cand gawe 

Frise Fighter Charged With Murder. 
GRAND RAPIDS Mk h., Nov. 17 

Hurry Lewis, the Pulladelphia prize 
fighter, whose battle with Mike Ward 
of Sarula resulted in Ward's death at a 
hospital ere, Is stil noder arrest to- 
gether with Referee Rddie Kyau of 
Detroit aud Frank O'Brien of Philadel 
Phia, who acted as second for Lewis 

Attorney Brown has Is 
sued a warrant charging lewis with 
murder 

hegro 

hanged 

Prosecuting 

Jealousy (aused Double Tragedy. 
GRIFFIN, Ga, Nov 17 Milton 

Pitts, a farmer, shot and killed hls 
brother Charles, twenty-one years old 
Milton then turned his Weapon upon 
himself, sending a bullet through his 
heart. Jealousy caused the double trag 
edy, Mr« Milton Pitts baring spoken 
fo Charles after her husband had 
warned her not to do so. 

Weather Probabliition. 

:S 

FIT TO PRINT? 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Outing Flannels 
Ore case best 8c 

extra heavy, about 50 new Patterns to select from, in pink, light blue and fancies. 
Saturday and Monday, 6c 

Double Fold Waistings 
Best waistings made, 34 to 6 in. wide, light, dark and medium grounds, plain colors, etc. About 75 t- terns suitable for w , 

kimonas, dressing ues, etc. Usual price 12}c to 15¢: Saturday and Monday, 10e. 

outing, 

———————— 

LadiesWool Underwear 
Vests and pants, our reg- ular 8100 garment, a well known brand and splendid 

value for $1.00. 
and Monday, 79c, 

Saturday 

Ladies 50c FleeceLined 
ame as case sold this week. Large, generous sizes and equal to any 50c gsrment 

made. Saturday and Mon- 
day, 39c a garment or 750 a 
suit. 

Ladies $1 Union Suits 
An excellent fleece lined 

garment, soft wool finish, 
while they last, Saturday, 
69¢ 

Ladies 0c Union Suits 
his garment is a good weight and well worth 50c. Nicely fleeced. Special 39¢ 

Linen Sale 
All prices continue as ad- vertised. Come in and see 

us sell linens, whether you 
buy or not. 

New Reds 
We are showing some ex- 

cellent values in the new 
shades of red. We call 
cial attention to our 54 inch 
Venitian at 85c¢. 

Dress Goods Specials 
50 in. Black Panama, all 

wool, excellent back, Fegu- 
lar 75c grade, special 69¢ 
o8 in all wool worth $1.35 to 
$1.50, our price $1.12. 
sb in Chiffon finished ver 
fine weave, imported a 
sold by us for $1.35. 
Many new arrivals, space 

does not permit us tO men- 
tion. 

blobe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Rlmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE 

We Do Not Ask You 
to Believe Us 

That we are the best Tailors, but 
those who have tried us are con 
vinced of the fact. Those who 
have not tried yet are co in- 
vited to give us only ay is 
ter that, they will be regular pas 
trons. 

We Are Genuine 
Tailors 

A. Atkins, 
Over Raymond & Haupt's Coafec- 

tiooery Store, Lockhart St lor LokbA 
DR. A. @. REES, M.D. 

8 80 11:00 a. m, 2 bo 4:36, 7200 bo 8:00,   ARE, 

I —— 

 


